AR-4MA
AR-4MA, not your standard
connected car device.
AR-4MA was designed to protect a dealer’s
inventory from theft and misuse, as well as improve
the efficiency of floor plan audits, increase fixed
operations profitability, and enhance the sales
process. Utilizing GPS technology in a new car
franchise dealership requires unique, customization.
The connected car system was designed from the
bottom up to help franchise dealerships achieve
their goals.
AR-4MA is an evolutionary second-generation
connected car hardware that enables dealers
to locate inventory, manage loaner and demo
inventory, prevent loss due to theft, reduce costs,
increase staff efficiency and increase CSI.

HIGHLIGHTS
• Future-proofed 4G LTE technology
• Expanded coverage throughout the
U.S. and Canada for stronger vehicle
connections and more accurate data
• Lower power consumption

AR-4MA
SPECIFICATIONS
CELLULAR
4G LTE
Integrated Hyper Sensitive GPS and Cellular Antenna

GPS FUNCTIONALITY
Processor: 56 Channel
Width: 1 1/2 Inches
Depth: 11/16 inches

Location Accuracy: up to 2.5 feet

POWER SOURCE
Operating Voltage: 6V – 28V

Length: 3 1/2 inches

POWER CONSUMPTION
Normal Mode: 7-25 mA

FCC STATEMENT
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital
device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This
equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed
and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following
two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any
interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance
could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.
RF Exposure Warning Statements:
The antenna(s) used for this transmitter must be installed to provide a separation distance of at least
20 cm from all persons during the normal operations.
IC STATEMENT
This device complies with Industry Canada license-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation
is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause interference,
and (2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause
undesired operation of the device.
Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d’Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils
radio exempts de licence. L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes: (1)
l’appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et (2) l’utilisateur de l’appareil doit accepter
tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est susceptible d’en compromettre le fonctionnement.
In order to avoid the possibility of exceeding the IC radio frequency exposure limits,
human proximity to the antenna shall not be less than 20cm (8 inches) during normal
operation.
Afin d’éviter la possibilité de dépasser les limites d’exposition aux fréquences radio de
la IC CNR102, la proximité humaine à l’antenne ne doit pas être inférieure à 20 cm (8
pouces) pendant le fonctionnement normal.

Standby Mode: 2.5 - 5.5 mA
Lowest power consumption available, ensuring minimal impact on
vehicle batteries - (Uses approx. 1/1000th power of a smart phone.)

ENVIRONMENTAL
Operating Temperature: -22 degrees F to +167 degrees F
Dust Resistant
Designed to withstand harsh environments

PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions: 3 1/2” x 1 1/2” x 11/16”

CERTIFICATIONS
Fully Certified and Industry Compliant: FCC, PTCRB, RoHS2

